sewer discharges have been carried out. In previous studies the number of parameters examined and the density of the collected data have often been insufficient, and organic micropollutants have hardly been taken into account.
The present study has been conducted as part of a research project funded by the German state of North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW). The overall project entails examination of all relevant pathways for important substance groups, including selected micropollutants, in the catchment of a stream called the Swist, within the basin of the Erft river (a Rhine tributary). Within this project, a program to monitor combined sewer overflows was initiated. It was found that CSO represent a major source of micropollutants in watercourses [3] . It was thought that an appropriate measure to reduce such pollution would be advanced treatment using retention soil filters. One RSF had already been installed in the Swist catchment as a means of advanced treatment of CSO. The excellent cleaning capacity of RSF had already been the subject of past studies, with nutrient retention rates of 75% and 98% reported [4, 5] . Studies undertaken by the authors delivered similar results. The scope of this paper is thus limited to the methods applied and results obtained in the study of micropollutant removal by RSF.
Retention soil filter and the watercourse
RSF are installed as a measure to treat wastewater from CSO and thereby reduce hydraulic stress and pollutant load in a watercourse. The holding back of combined sewage from direct discharge attenuates the hydraulic load for the receiving watercourse. In the filter combined sewage percolates through a soil layer consisting of filter sand (layer thickness 0.7-1.0 m) which is planted with reeds and then flows into an underlying drainage system. When the water exits the RSF it has been filtered physically and purified biochemically [6] . The technical specifications of the RSF considered in this report are listed in Table 1 . The RSF was built in 2005 and is located near the village of Altendorf, 15 km from the city of Bonn. The connected combined sewer system provides drainage for the villages of Hilberath and Altendorf, with a total of around 1650 inhabitants. The runoff area is 18.8 ha. The sewer system serves a predominantly rural residential area with some farms. No significant commercial/industrial sites or facilities with special wastewater, such as hospitals, exist. A storage sewer lies upstream of the RSF. When capacity of the sewer system and storage sewer is exceeded due to heavy precipitation, combined sewage flows into the RSF.
After treatment in the RSF, combined sewage is then discharged into a creek called the Altendorfer Bach, which flows into the Swist. The Altendorfer Bach is classified as a siliceous low mountain watercourse rich in fine material [7] . The mean water runoff upstream of the outlet of the RSF amounts to 26 L/s (result of rainfall-runoff simulation). Figure 1 shows the Altendorf RSF and the Altendorfer Bach near the RSF outlet. 
Sampling system and analysis
At the inflow of the Altendorf RSF a water level sensor registers the beginning of the discharge from the sewer storage to the RSF. Here a system is also installed which automatically detects RSF filling and triggers a sampling procedure. Automatic sampling devices, each equipped with eleven bottles, are installed at both the inlet and outlet of the RSF. The sampling procedure is controlled by a programmable logic controller (PLC), which allows individual programming of sample filling. For each RSF filling event, twelve minute composite samples of 2.9 liters over a maximum of 132 minutes are collected from the inflow and, with a time delay of one hour to account for the retention time in the RSF, from the outflow. This ensures that residual water from the previous filling event has left the filter before the beginning of the next sampling. When sampling starts, notification is automatically sent to the staff via SMS to ensure rapid collection and analysis. The samples thus obtained are tested for a wide variety of parameters (Table 2) . The measured values of 30 physico-chemical parameters, 35 pesticides and 10 pharmaceuticals are determined for each sample. The microbiological analyses include twelve parameters.
Results and discussion
In the period from June 2010 to August 2011, using the sampling system described above, 33 RSF filling events with 343 individual samples were recorded. General physico-chemical parameters and micropollutant substances present at the RSF inlet and outlet were examined. The findings for the pharmaceuticals diclofenac and ibuprofen are considered to be representative. These two pharmaceuticals are widely used as analgesics (painkillers) and to treat inflammation and fever. Figure 2 shows the concentrations of diclofenac and ibuprofen for the inflow and the outflow of the Altendorf RSF. Median values and the 25th and 75th percentiles are depicted as boxes (interquartile range). The ends of the lines represent minimum and maximum values. For values below the limit of quantification (0.1 µg/L), half the detection limit is used as a minimum. In addition, the proportions of the samples above the limit of quantification are given in the figure. In the RSF inflow diclofenac was detected in 68% of the samples and ibuprofen in more than 90%. Diclofenac was measured in concentrations up to 1.18 µg/L and ibuprofen up to 3.57 µg/L. The RSF retention capacity can be determined by comparing inflow and outflow concentrations. The median diclofenac concentration of 0.14 µg/L has been reduced through RSF treatment to a level below the limit of quantification. Also for ibuprofen significant reduction has been found, from the median concentration of 0.50 µg/L at the inlet to median values below the detection limit at the outlet. Likewise, maximum concentrations have been decreased by 65% for diclofenac and 55% for ibuprofen. Furthermore, the number of positive findings at the outlet compared to the inlet has been reduced from 68% to 9% for diclofenac and from 92% to 17% for ibuprofen.
The results show that the Altendorf RSF effectively retains pharmaceutical residues carried in combined sewage. Average concentrations and the number of positive findings for diclofenac and ibuprofen are reduced remarkably. The significantly lower maximum concentrations at the RSF outflow also indicate that peak concentrations have been capped.
For solids and substances adsorbed on solids first flush effects (higher concentrations at the start of the event due to washout effects) have been described for combined sewer overflows [1] . Because of the high temporal resolution of the samples collected in the monitoring program, statements about the temporal fluctuation of the concentration level during RSF feeding can be made. Figure 3 shows the median values and the 25th and 75th percentiles of pharmaceutical concentrations at the inlet and outlet of the Altendorf RSF during the loading phase. At the entrance to the RSF, ibuprofen has been observed in higher concentrations in the first 24 minutes of the examined events than in the further temporal course of the inflowing combined sewage. For the first twelve minutes, a median inlet concentration of 0.91 µg/L has been obtained. For the next time span the median value for ibuprofen has been steady at 0.57 µg/L. After that, the median values of the overflow events have fluctuated between 0.35 and 0.50 µg/L. The scatter of interquartile values has fluctuated between 1.39 µg/L and 0.86 µg/L for ibuprofen in the inflow. In the RSF outflow, ibuprofen was detectable only sporadically in the first measurement cycle. The 75th percentile for the first measurement cycle, at 0.14 µg/L, stands just above the limit of quantification. For the remaining time window, all values are below the detection limit.
While first flush effects are noticeable for ibuprofen in the inflow, no increased initial concentrations have been detected for diclofenac. In the feed to the RSF, median concentrations for diclofenac are in a range of 0.1 to 0.2 µg/L, a significantly lower level than for ibuprofen. Similarly, the scattering of the interquartile values, with a maximum of 0.3 µg/L, is less pronounced. In the outflow all percentile values have been, without exception, below the limit of quantification. The results show that the RSF can effectively retain pharmaceutical residues present in combined sewage in a highly stable manner over the entire feed time.
Discharge into the watercourse
The monthly average runoff of the Altendorfer Bach at the level of the RSF outlet amounts to only 26 L/s. Without the RSF, the average volume of discharge would be at 100 L/s in the case of overflow from the combined sewage system. So, during overflow events, discharge of combined sewage amounts to nearly 80% of the total runoff of the Altendorfer Bach. The hydraulic impulsion load for the watercourse would also be far greater without the Altendorf RSF, since combined sewer overflows with discharge peaks up to 1000 L/s have been observed. The throttle outflow of the RSF flowing into the Altendorfer Bach typically amounts to only 10.5 L/s (see Table 1 ). The total volume of discharge and the associated substance loads are greatly reduced through operation of the RSF. Without RSF operation, an average diclofenac concentration of 0.12 µg/L and ibuprofen concentration of 0.40 µg/L would become apparent downstream in the watercourse due to CSO. In accordance with the European Environmental Quality Standard (EQS) for surface waters, diclofenac will be included in a socalled "watch list" of emerging pollutants, with an EQS of 0.1 µg/L, and could one day be placed on the priority list [8, 9] . As median concentrations for diclofenac and ibuprofen in RSF outflow are below the detection limits, it is presumed that the RSF discharge does not contribute to possible pharmaceutical residues in the receiving watercourse.
Conclusion
Wastewater discharges from combined sewer overflows substantially contribute to pollution of watercourses with pharmaceutical residues. The present study shows that the substance load of pharmaceuticals in combined sewer overflows is significantly reduced by advanced treatment with retention soil filters. Watercourses receiving treated combined sewage are noticeably relieved of pollutant loads, and it is expected that increased application of retention soil filters will help to meet future environmental quality standards for micropollutants.
